4-H Clubs (Grades 4-12)
Penn Prize Winners (Earlham)
2nd Sunday of month, 5:15 pm at Penn Center Church
Contact: Marnie Moore (515) 490-8417

Jefferson Lee Jades (Van Meter)
3rd Saturday of month, 8:30 am—location varies
Contact: Becky Langholz (515) 210-5375

Crawford Hillsiders (Patterson)
3rd Sunday, 6 pm at Patterson Community Building
Contact: Tiffany Jensen (515) 205-1572

Southwest Jr. Stockmen (Macksburg)
2nd Sunday of month, 5 pm at WRC Hall
Contact: Becky Faust (515) 468-1881

Ohio Future Feeders (Truro)
2nd Sunday of month, 6 pm, I-35 HS Dining Commons
Contact: Traci Knoll (515) 669-1919

Scottish Farm Feeders (Winterset)
2nd Sunday, 5 pm at Scott Township Schoolhouse
Contact: Wendy Burkett (515) 391-0782

Shooting Stars (Winterset)
1st Sunday of month, 6 pm at Extension Office
Contact: Heather Jamison (515) 468-0457

Madison County Herdsmen (Peru)
Day, time, & location vary. Call for meeting details.
Contact: Tyson Manny (515) 468-0545

Winterset Lucky Clovers (Winterset)
Day, time, & location vary. Call for meeting details.
Contact: Amanda Williams (515) 669-5036

Special Interest Clubs
Horse Group (Winterset)
Mondays at 6:30 pm at Foursquare Gospel Church
Contact: Ginnie Decker 515-468-0213

Sharp Shooters Club (Winterset)
1st Saturday of month, 9-11 am at Sportsmen’s Club
Contact: Maria Forgy (515) 371-6394

Clover Bud Clubs (Grades K-3)
Penn Prize Clovers (Earlham)
2nd Sunday of month, 4:30 pm at Penn Center Church
Contact: Hannah Yetter (319) 330-4935

Scottish Farm Feeder Clovers (Winterset)
Day/Time Vary, 2:30 pm at Extension Office
Contact: Wendy Burkett 515-391-0782

Winterset Lucky Clover Buds (Winterset)
Day, time, & location vary. Call for meeting details.
Contact: Sue Brakhane (573) 823-1541

Ohio Future Feeder Clovers (Truro)
2nd Sunday of month, 6 pm, I-35 HS Dining Commons
Contact: Valerie Knedler (515) 238-3017

Contact the Madison County Extension Office to JOIN TODAY:
ISU Extension and Outreach, Madison County | 117 N. John Wayne Drive, Winterset, IA 50273
xmadison@iastate.edu · 515-462-1001 (office)
http://iowa.4honline.com · www.extension.iastate.edu/madison
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